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eating. It ia o f some local bene- cessions, the beat o f the show* 
fit, it  is true, bat that ia covered were visited in a body—and j  
by the subscriptions made by wa8 a jolly party withal. Nd

the least interesting show, a n  
probably the most instructs^! 
was that o f the Igorrote villagn 
These “ strange and savage mcifl 
from the Philippines are pit»  fan 
a great attraction, being advefl 
tised largely through their retifl 
for dog meat and their rapadtgl 
for human beads. The old g n a  
headed chief, wher is said to  h a^  
fifteen heads to  bis crecHt, I  
patriarchal in appearance aim 
doesn't look at all the fiend <|i 
murderer. In fact the IgorroM  
seem bright and playful rat hat 
than savage and are rather goon 
looking in their “ undress una 
form.”  Head hunting is to  them 
a playful little recreation not tn 
be taken too  seriously—ex ce s  
by the other fellow.

The Igorrote dance is uniqml 
and mast be seen to  beapprednif' 
ed. Their chorus work is likewim 
distinctive and reminded obit 
strongly o f the nocturnal co% 
certs given here last year by-toft 
Dagoes who were at work on the 
railroad

the delinquent subscriber. “ No”  
was the reply “ I’m here for 
watching Tacoma grow .”

NEWBERG TURNEO DOWN.* ---- V" .
County Court Refuso» to Recog 

n ltt Rights o f this End NEW STORENewberg business men. We are 
asking the court for appropiation 
only so far as the ferry is a 
county improvement. We put 
up for what local benefit there is. 
I have placed the matter before 
several representative men o f 
the county» and without excep
tion they say our demands are

o f County
“ Deliberately turned dow n!” 

T hat was the sentiment or feel
in g  o f the party o f business men 
and tax payers who joumeye< 
from here to the county seat 
last Thursday to  show the justice 

o f  the cU i™  of citizens in this 
•section o f the county for the con
tinuance o f the free ferry. The 
party consisted o f Attorney 
Clarence Butt, M ayor Jesse Ed- 
warda, B. C  Miles, J. C. Hod- 

«on , C. J. Edwards, Dr. H. A. 
Littlefield and John and Cbas. 
Larkin. The members o f the 
court were clearly and carefully 
■shown the justice o f the claim 
made by this end o f the county— 
but to  no avail. The court evi-

We wish to call the attention
of the public to the feet that we 
have jost opened a store in the 
building formerly occupied by the 
James W. Duncan F urn it are Co. 
Our stock consists of a full line of

l( “Seeing Portland” by trolly 
I w as the feature o f Saturday fore- 
I noon, the visitors being taken 
E a three hoars ride over the city 
E by the courtesy o f the Consoli- 
r dated Street Railway Company. 
[ The newspaper men were ac- 
[ companied by genial Tom Rkh- 
I ardson, head o f the Development 
! League work in Oregon, who 

did much to make their visit a 
pleasant one.

In the afternoon the members 
[ were in attendance at the fair, a 
pleasant feature being a recep
tion in the California building to 
which the Oregon editors were 
invited. Delightful refreshments 
were served, onr southern neigh
bors proving royal hosts.

At a meeting at the Oregon 
building it was decided to  hold a 
business meeting o f the associa-

Ition at Portland in December, at 
the call of the executive com
mittee,-when a program will be 
given. The next annual meeting 
will be held next August at New
port, by invitation.

Marriage Licenses.

Georgia Churchman 22, to  
Fenton Turner 23.

Blva Moore 22, to  Arthur 
Thomas 23.

Bdwardine Landburg 43, to  
James A. Knight 45.

Carpet, Linoleum, Matting, T in  and 
Granita Ware and other articles.

7. Which tend to make the home 
more comfortable. Parties wishing 
any of the above goods will dodently assumes that Newberg

and vicinity is not , entitled to
well to consult us before purebas-

Vours for Bliainess,In a  spear throwing
content the little brown men did 
not prove very efficient—oar 
school boys could show them 
tricks with a little practice. I f a 
stray Fido had shown up how
ever, they might have exhibited 
greater skill.

Homer Davenport’s farm was 
visited, and interest in the visit 
was heightened by the presence 
o f the great and only Homer 
himself, who entertained and in
structed his literary r isitoi’s with 
a running lecture on his Arab 
steeds and famous collection o f 
pheasants.

Several other interesting con-

tion  for tw o years. Marion and 
Yamhill county each appropri
ated five hundred dollars for 
maintaining it for that length o f 
time, an additional sum being 
subscribed by the business men 
o f Newberg. Now that the time 
for the appropriation has passed, 
the free ferry idea must be aban
doned unless the tw o counties 
again give aid. The Marion 
county court has made the ap
propriation, evincing much liber
ality in thus aiding her eftisens 
to  come over into another coun
ty  to  trade. Bat what a  spec
tacle t Yamhill county is the one 
which derives the real benefits, 
yet its Bourbon Court says, “ Not 
A cent for such improvements.”  

However, in justice, it most be 
stated that the severe criticism 
which is being heaped upon the 
court in no way applies to  Com
missioner R. L. Booth, o f Willa- 
tnina, who has been consistent 
in favoring the appropriation. 
Though living in the other end 
of the comity, he is well ac
quainted with the situation here, 
understands the conditions, and 
recognizes that the people down 
here are entitled to  what they

Ice Cream of Q uality
Pure, Rich Cream and the purest o f Flavors 

blended with unsurpassed dull.

iS w e t l a n d ’ s
county highway. Any other 
place in the county would have 
asked for a bridge. Newberg 
asks help in maintains a  little 
erry and is denied It.

There seems no alternative but 
to  discontinue the ferry as the 
maintainance o f it involves to  
heavy an expense to  be borne by 
Newbeig business men alone, 
n the meantime citizens nod 

their heads ominously and say. 
•There’ll come a  time,”  in a 

manner which bodes no good for 
those who have held np the im
provement.

English Setter pups for sale. 
Call and see them at C. B. Wil
m a’s confectionery store.

font incubators were duly in
spected—rather with contempt 
by a few valley editors who have 
become fathers o f large flocks 
without the aid o f any such me
chanical contrivance. Governor 
Geer did not hesitate to  return 
from the trip to  Venice along 
with many o f his brother editors 
—down the slide on the seat 
of his pants. Trixie, the smart 
horse, made good with the boys 
by picking out one o f the news
paper girls as the prettiest wo
man in the house. In the descent

Try a Quart for Sunday’*  Dinner

Special prices for Picnics and Socials

C h a r l e s  B . W i l s o n
Sole Agent for Newberg.

j p a c e  SO U V E N IR . »W lu ii TUltia« PortUsd. at SwaUaM’i,
Morrison 8t,, and Draaeat thU*d- ” -------■■*------*~i f M  ■■ ■t1|»llllT, I , » l
Clark SMToair.
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198 acres—40 acres in culti
vation—90 acres in pasturage, 
balance in timber. Good im
provements, living water, $4 mile 
from school and church. Price
$17.50 per acre.

J. D. Shearer.
Practical Sanitary Plum ber».

For good plumbing try the Al
bert & Robertson Co. Steam, 
hot water and hot air heating; 
bop pipe, guttering; all kinds o f 
tin w ork; engines and boilers 
pat np and repaired. Pomps 
arid rams put in. Many year’s H ave U nde Sam Protect Y our M oney 

by  depositing it w ith
Those o f the editors who laid 

aside the cares o f the sanctum 
Friday and Saturday o f last 

week and joined their fellow 
Mtriots in the metropolis, had 

every reason to  be pleased with 
their short vacation. As was to 
>e expected, with the Lewis and 

Clark Centennial in lull swing, 
ittle attention was given to 

business and no programs were 
istened to. It was a case o f see, 
)e seen and have a good time 

generally.
Shortly after their arrival in 

Portland Friday morning the 
editors were privileged to  w it
ness at short range the success
ili flight made by Prof. Bald
win’s airship, the City o f Port- 
and. The young aeronaut, Lin

coln Beechey, took the air like a 
bird and for half an hour sailed 
his ship about at will over the 
exposition grounds, having it 
under absolute control. One 
might be excused fpr stopping 
and nibbing his eyes at the sight 
o f the long anticipated and 
much discussed flying machine in 
actnl flight at last. Beechey, the 
aeronaut, is a modest unassum- 

who did not seem

lost spirits was asked if he was

rrrrrTrrrrrn rn n rs
of Newberg,are asking.

The first objection made by 
the judge was that appropria
tion for such an improvement is 
not legal. But when confronted 
with opinions to  the contrary 
by District Attorney J. H. Mc- 
Nary, Attorney John M. Gearin, 
o f Portland, and the late Judge 
C. B. Bellinger, o f the United 
■States District Court, he had to  
hedge from that position.

He was more sincere in his 
second objection, to  the effect 
that Newberg is not entitled to 
•county funds for any such pur-

United States Depository
...R IG H T...

But before boyfog
T A L K  W IT H  US

We pay interest on time deposits.
Our best service is at the command of evEry customer 

whether their business is large or small.
J. D . Gordon, President 

A . N elson, V ice President 
N . C  Christenson, M aynard Redmond

Cashier, Asst. Cashier

Feeling is very strong here 
over the turning down o f the 
tree ferry. The Graphic has ap
proached several on the subject 
and finds the sentiment every
where the same. As. Dr. Little
field puts it: “ The action of the 
conrt is an insult to  the people 
o f this community.”  ¡L “ square 
deal”  was sought and the people 
here feel that they have been 
treated as if they had been 
caught trying to work some

W alling’s Bazaar
Opposite Postoffick

M U SIC A L IN S T R U M E N T S  A N D  
SH E E T^ M USIC)

Current M agazines and Publications— 
Stationery— Confectionery.

F. E. WALLING, P ro ping youth 
puffed op over the fact that he 
had just completed the most suc
cessful aerial trip ever made. 
He has been engaged at aerial 
navigation since he was thirteen 
years old.

On Friday afternoon the edi- 
tors hit the trail, o f which they 
were given the freedom. Led by 
One of the managers o f tbs con-

Mayor Jesse Edwards has not 
yet given up hope that some
thing will be done. “ What wc 
ask is so manifestly just”  he 
says, “ that I don’t believe the 
members o f the court can be so 
unreasonable. It isn’t a mere 
loaal improvement we «*e advo-

MILLS
For All Kinds of Good Job Printing

W a tc h e s Je w e lry

o
o

E L G IN ,
W A L T H A M

D U E B E R -
H A M P T O N

IL L IN O IS

R IN G S
B R O O C H E S  

C U F F  L IN K S
C U F F B U T T O N S  

S T IC K  P IN S
• 1

Boas and Fahy's
20 A  25 Yr Case»•

B E A U T Y  P IN S  
and many others


